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1BKEVTTIES
B *

,

F terson sells coal.

Eggs at Buff ett's.

City council this evening.

- Onion Setts at Buffett's.
'- Frederick , Leading Hatter. mlltf

'
. . - * , , Nice Brushes at Kuhn'a.

.
' , Swest Oramres at Buffett's.

' '
See Polack'i advertisement.

4000 residence lots. Bemls , agent

500 business lots. Call on Bemls-

.Bemii

.

* new map of Omaha , 25 cents.-

BemU'

.

real estate boom. Pint page.

250 houses and lots. Bemis * agency.

200 farms and 900,000 acres land. Bemis

ajent.
Ssae's celebrated Cream Soda now on-

draught. .

Coat makers wanted, C. J. Canan-

Co'-. 22

Don't fall to try Saxe's celebrated

Cream Soda-

.Whlpple

.

, McMillan & Co. , the Jewel-

ers, Crdehton Block. o26-tf

Fine cigars by the boi , very cheap , a-

'Kuhn'aDragSto.e ,

For FIXE Commercial Job Printing

call at THE BEE Job rooms.

Full line ofc Imported and Domesti

Cigars at SaxeV Drug store.

Mixed paintsWhitehouse'i drug store,

Itth and California stoats. aSeodlm-

Nindel &Krelle , Hatters , Sign of th-

OoldrnHat , 14th SL , bitween Farnham-

nd Douglas. 15tf-

Mr. . Xavier Waldecker , who was re-

potted

¬

to hare been drowned , is learned tx-

be all right.

The "Red Cloud" win be the nex
boat up the river and it liable to arriv
here at almost any time-

.If

.

you want Bill-Heads , LetterHeads-
Eavelopes or any job work. Call at THE

' BEE Job Rooms. Price * that -will sui-

everyone. .

A meeting of the colored citizens o
Omaha will be held at Eureka Hall , City
Hall building, this evening , to en
done the action of United States Senate
Mahone.

The case of Jos Brown , charged -with

, obtaining goods tinder false pretences ,

came up in the Police court yesterday and
waa continued to Saturday next at 9 a. m.

' The sale of 8e to for Tom Keene for

the second night.in the play of Richard the

Third , will open this morning, at
7:30. The're are a few good seats still re-

ra

-

inlng for the first night
:Mayor Boyd has Issued an order

Bending the express wagons and drays back

from Farnham street , to 12th and 14th

streets , wrath of Harney.'and 12th, 13th

and 14th streets , north of Dodge.-

Mr.

.

. Chas. M.Rosier * and Miss Emma

Lewis were married Monday the cere-

mony being peiformed by Eev. Father
English. A reception was held at the res-

idence

¬

of Sir. "W. A. Rosters , at which

many valuable presents weie received.

The May term of the United States
Circuit and. District court opens In this
city next Monday. Judge McCrarywill-
be here at the opening of the term , and
Associate Justice Miller at the close.-

Win.

.

. "W. Ketchum , who was charged

with embezzlement by Willis fates , was

tried Monday pn Judge Beneke's court ,

wlicniVT Bf <mnd ttier w ua no ground
for a caw and Ketchum was discharged ,

complainant being directed to pay the
cotts.

The Water Works cjmpany is now
working on Cass tnd Chicago , and the
cr oss streets. One hundred and fifty men
are employed , and 1,500 feet of pipe are
laid per day. Keit week the force will be
increased to 250 men, and 2,500 feet of

pipe laid per day.-

Dan.

.

. Burke , a boot black, who has
"been trying to break up the Omaha Boot-

Black association by inducing its boys to
desert, met Manager Ceffin on the street
Monday and began a tirade of abusive

and profane language. He was arrested
yesterday for disturbance of the peace

and 'sent to jail by Judge Benecke for
twenty days-

.SPRING

.

ANNOUNCEMENT
BUSHMAN'S.-

NO
.

SUCH VALUE !

NO SUCH VALUE I

NOSUOHVALUE1-
IN OMAHA

_ _ ai can be found aa Bushman's in-

Silks.In Hosiery , In Drew Goods , in-

Fringes , Cord and Tassels. Fancy
Ornaments, Buttons , Prints, Glng-

r
-

? barai , Table Linens , Shawls , Ribbons
- jTie*, eta , 'etc. , etc-

.COME
.

AND SEE1
* '

COME AND SEE !

- C? r OOME AND SEE !

No rEJLTO , SO HtTMBUaS , KOADVE-

ETisraa

-

DODOES , but the genuine bar-

gains

¬

and fair dealings in all depart
meats at

BUSHMAN'S ,

S. W, Corner Douglas and 15th St-
ap2Gtf

See Paranoia at Kurtt'a..-

Tne

.

. Emmet Ball-

.In

.

the hour of Ireland's wrong and
woe , no man with a true heart , what-

ever
¬

his nationality , should fall to
contribute his mite to the emancipa-

tion
¬

of the Irish race. To this end ,

let all attend the ball of .the Emmet
Monument Association at Masonic

; Hall -this evening. The proceeds
will ba sacredly devoted ti the libera-

tion
¬

and emancipation o! Ireland.
Irishmen , and friends of Ireland !

attend and show by your acts that the
flame which was lighted up by Robert

'Easmei atill buras brightly In the
heart of every lover of freedom.

Friends of progress , of 'whatever n -

- tioBftUty, naeaaber tkat Ireland's
cause is your cause ! Friends of lib-

erty
¬

, Ireland criea from across the
ocean , -come over aad help as.

CHOICE PEACH BLOW Pota-

"ton
-

* and Onion Sets , at-

a253t WILUAH QEKTLEMAN'B-

.WAKTED

.

Good Store , centrally
located. Address "T. B.", Be offic-

e.apr20tf
.

Do your shopping at Karla'a.

Paint brnshe * at lowest wholesale
price, at-

243t K.ENN.LRDBKOS , ' & CO-

.of

.

DOZIER , WEIL &
dtORACKERS, at-

a25St WILLIAM GEKTLKUAH'S.

Leave

order t Whltcboi e' drug store.-

HBCB

.

MoMannii. Telephone con-

1

-

.}

CITY COUNCIL ,

A Protracted and Busy Meet-

ing

¬

by the Board Last
Evening-

.torney

.

The Mayor's Ap-

pointments.
¬

.

The regular meeting cf the city

council convened last evening at 7:30-

o'clock. . There wes a full board ,

President Dalley in the chair.
Mayor Boyd transmitted a commu-

nication
¬

for the city attorney and
recommended that the suggestions be-
adopted. .

The suggestions of the city attor-
ney

¬

were as follows :
That the ordinance relating to li-

censing
¬

places of amusement be BO

amended as to require all exhibitions
and shows for pay to take out a li-

cense
¬

, except they exhibit in a regu-
larly

¬

licensed hall , or unless they are
ihurch or school or other entertain-

ments
¬

by citizens.
Also to amend the ordinance re-

garding
¬

fire limits to prevent the
veneering of walls of Inflammable
material with a thin coaling of sheet
iron or brick, and to require the
thickness of walls that safety de-
mands.

¬

.
Mayor Bojd recoxmended that

the changes suggested ba mare , and
added that the thickness of the walls
of buildings erected in the city , where
brick or stone is used , should ba , in-
onestory building ;, not leas that 8
inches ; in two-story buildings , the
first etory not to bo less than 12
inches , and the second story not less
than eight Inches thick ; in three-
story buildings , the firat not less than
16 inches , the second 12, and the
econd 8 inches thick.
The suggestions were referred that

an ordinance might be prepared.
THE MAYOR'S APPOINTMENTS.

The mayor sent in nominations of
policemen on the regular force as fol-

lows
¬

: Edward Gorman ,J. O'Donohue ,
Alex. Black , Halfdan Jacobson.Frank-
BellamyJoseph Various , Jr. , Maurice
E. Sullivan (vice P. Ford) , Eugene
Pickardvice E. A. McClure ), Wil-

liam
-

Nightingale (vice James Dona ¬

hue ) , and William McCnne (vice A.-

G.

.

. Dahlstrom. ) Referred.
Also appointing Joseph Granacher

policeman in charge of prisoners on
the streets. Hsferred.

Also appointing Patrick Ford as
street commissioner. Confirmed-

.Reappolntlng
.

Dr. P. S. Lelsenrlng
city physician. Confirmed.

BOND APPEOD. .

The official bond of City Engineer
A. Rosewater, in the sum of $1000,
was approved.-

IT

.

WAS DECLINED.

The lease of lot 5 , block H, to the
Ladles' Relief society , for thirty
yean, was read by'tho clerk.-

Mr.
.

. Stnll moved to place .the lease
on file. The president explained that
the ladles refused to accept the lease.-
Mr.

.
. Stnll's motion was carried.-

CHIEF'S

.

ASSISTANTS.

Chief Galllgan'sent In the nomina-
tion

¬

of Charles Hunt , of No. 1 ; Wil-
liam

¬

Ryan, of No. 2 ; Sol. Prince , of-

No. . 3 , and Edwaxd Mauer , of Hook
ind Ladder company , to be osstanti-
hiefs of the fire department. Re-

ferred.
¬

.

PETITIONS.

Several petitions to have cross-
walks

¬

laid and gutters cleaned were
submitted and referred to the proper
committees.-

A
.

petition of Chief Galligan for an
Increase of salary was referred to the
committee on finance.-

A
.

petition to extend Pleasant street
northward to Farnham street wai re-

ferred
¬

to the committee on streets and
bridges.-

A
.

petition to lower Fourth street to
the established grade , at the expense
of the petitioners , was referred to the
committee on streets and grades , with
power to act.

RESOLUTIONS.

That the water which has ac-

cumulated
¬

south of .Harney street ,

between Seventeenth and Nineteenth
streets , is detrimental.to the health of
the neighborhood , and should bo de-

clared
¬

a nuisance and proper steps ta-

ken
¬

to have it abated. Referred to
the committee on streets and bridges.

That the committee on streets and
grades be authorized to cause a tres-
tle

¬

work to be erected under the side-

walk
¬

on Tenth street , adjoining the
stone culvert. Adopted.

That the services of the mayor's
page be dispensed with after May 1-

.Adopted.
.

.

That the respective ward delega-
tions

¬

.present to this conncil at its
next meeting specified lists of how
many crosswalks are absolutely needed
in their wards. Adopted.

That the. committee on fire be and
they are hereby allowed to rent to-

Metz Bros. Brewing Co. old No. 1 en-
glng

- i

now out of service and repair , to i

pump out their cellar, the engine to-
be run under the direction of the i

chief engineer. Adopted. ]

By Baker That the city marshal
be instructed to notify all persons
owning property adjacent to streets i

and alleys ot this city where filth or 1

ashes and garbage have accumulated
to remove the same within ten days i
from date of notice. Adopted. (

By Baker That the street com-
missioner

¬

be instructed to replace the
sidewalk OR the south side of Callfor11

a!* street between Twelfth and Thlr-
teonth

- i
streets ; also to replace the 1

irosswalks in the alley on the west side 's-

f} Fifteenth street between California i-

ind Cass. Adopted.-
By

.

O'Keefe That a crosswalk be
aid on Thirtcenth-and Leavenworth ,
ilso on Thirteenth street from Laav-
jn

-
worth to the Union Pacific railroad ;

on Thirteenth and Jones. Re-
rerred

-

to the committee on eewera and
D ridges-

.ByTIcGavock
.

That the city en-
gineer

¬

be directed to give the corners
jn the southeast cornet of Tenth and
Pacific streets , and the northwest cor-
ner

¬

of Ninth and Pacific streets.-
Adopted.

.

. G-

By McGavock That the judiciary c-

sommUteo be directed to investigate c
the claim of Hugh Murphy aa being e
still in the employ of' the-cily as in-
perrisor

- t
of sewers. Adopted. r-

By3IcG vock That the committee . .i-

ln> gas cause a lamp to be placed'on' c-

ho northeast corner of Twelfth and It-

tfason streets. Adopted.-
By

.
McNamara Tnat the city engiy

leer be and it hereby instructed to a
ocate for tbe use of the city water n-

rorks company the centers of each a
treet upon which pipes are be laid , ei-

Adopted. . si-

By Stall That the city clerkbe d-

llrecteito notify the-L diea Relief 11-

oclety that a le se has been prepared tc-

if tbe lot asked for in tbe petition of bi
aid society , bnt for the period , of b-
ihirty years , and that eaid losse will w-
e open for acceptance by said society A-

or the par.od of tea days from this1 w
late. Adopted. bi
By Stull That the purchasing comp<

littee be directed to procure fire hnntl
:red copies of "the act for the govla
rnment and control of cities of the H-

irit class , commonly known as the o !

Ity charter , for the use of city offi-
ers and distribution , and that a certiri
ed copy be procured by the clerk beoi
ore printing. Adopted. "

j fi
By Committee on Water Works U

That the city water works company ba
directed to locate all fira hydrants on
property lines within twelve inches of
the curb lines. Adopted.-

By
.

Corby That certain sidewalks
be laid On Oase and Iztrd streets.-
Adopted.

.
.

By Dnnham That it is the sense
of the conncil that the commit lee on
printing be stricken from the rolls ,
and that the purchasing committee
do the duty formerly done by the
printing committee. Filed.-

By
.

Dilley- That all property own-
era or a ents bo immediately notified
to remove from the streets all build-
ings

¬

, fences , well curbs , pumps and
such other improvements a* stand
above the sidewalks between the curb
and the lot lines. Considerable dis-

cussion
¬

arose upon this subject.
Councilman Herman Inauired as to

the meaning of the resolution , and
raid that it was too sweeping.

President Daily , whs had left the
chair, supported the resolution on the
gronnd that (t was much needed.

Councilman Herman then spoke
very emphatically , aiylng that if the
fences be moved it would give a great-
er

¬

stumbling block to passers by. The
lamp posts are setting out twenty feet
from the property line. If the reso-
lution

¬

be passed it would work a great
deal of injury to nearly every citizen
west of Sixteenth street. I am In fa-

verof
-

doing this tome time , bnt not
now.

Councilman Delone referred to the
previous action of the conncil whici-

Dermitted the building cf fences on'
side of the line for the purpose o

growing trees. Since 1871 there ha
been no authority for this purpose , an
those who have built them there hav
done so at their own risk. I am , i
favor of the resolution , with th
amendment that the trees bo allowed
to stay where they are, but the fence
be moved back-

.Oonncllmen
.
Hornberger and Bake

spoke. The latter moved that thi
matter be referred to the commltte-
on sidewalks and bridges-

.It
.

was laid aside until an ordinanc
should be read.

BEPORTS-

.By

.
Committee The reaolntion aa-

tborizlng the appointment of one 01

moro detectives reported with arecom-
mendation for adoption. Adopted

By the Committee on Finance I
regard to the city treasurer's reports
and recommended that oome means bi
adopted to place a check upon that of-

Gcial. . Adopted.-
By

.

Finance Committee Recom-
mending that the request for thi
fudges and clerki of election in thi
Fifth ward be denied , and they b-

anly allowed pay for two days' ser
pices. Adopted-

.'Judiciary
.

committee Recommend'-
ing tbat 103.50 be paid from thi
linking fund , on judgment in the case
)f Thomas Mnncy vs. city of Omaha
idopted.

Judiciary Committee Recommend
ng additional pay to the judges and
:lerks of the election ia the Second
irard. Adopted.

Committee on Streets and Grades
Recommending that the "Union Ele
rater company of Omaha be granted
.he privilege of depositing earth on
Eleventh street , between Msrcy and
ueavenworth streets. Adopted.

Committee on Streets and Grades
Recommending that the city englnee
nake an estimate of the probable cos-
if grading Jackson street from Thlr-
eenthtoSt. . Mary's avenue , and Six-

eenth
-

street from Douglas to Marcy
treets. Adopted.-
A

.

number of old papers were re-

urued by the committees and placed
in filo.

Committee on Police Recommend-
ng

-

that $50 ba expended for fnrnii-

Ure in th * polica court. Adopted.
Committee on Sidewalks and Bridges
Recommending that a sidewalk be

aid on the east side of Seventeenth
itreet. Adopted.-

A
.

number of reports in regard to-

iroBswalks were filed.
The committee on streets reported

hat the following resolution should
lot be .adopted :

Thai it is the sense of the connci
hat the cnrb line of all streets
hroughout the city ought to be twen-
y feet from the line of the lot and
hat wo are in favor of making the
ihange by ordinance. The report
vai adopted.

MUST BE ENFORCED ,

Dity Attorney Manderson Be-

lieves
¬

It the Mayor's Duty
to Sustain the Slo-

cumb
-

Law.

Mayor Boyd has received from City
Attorney Msndorson a carefally pre-

pared

¬

opinion as to tbe Slocumb-
Iqcorlaw , in response to a request
m that subject from the mayor. After
ally setting out previous lawa regard-
ng

-
the sale of liquor, General Man-

lerion
-

says :
The law of 18GG aa amended In

.875 , and aa abore recited , and the
rdlnancei passed thereunder aa-

tbove referred to , are the lw to-day ,
md it is my opinion that the mayor of-

Jmaha must act according to their
rovielons until the ao-called Slocumb-
iquor lav, passed at the lait sesiion-
if the legislature , shall take effect.-
Dbh

.

bill traa passed without
my emergency clause. Under
he constitutional provision the bill
annot take efteot not 11 threq calendar
nonthi after the adjournment of-

bo last session of the legislature.-
hese

.
? three months expire , I believe ,
Fune 1, 1881. The Slocumb liquor
aw repeals the lawa heretofora recit-
d

-

and now in force , but until June
, 1881 , it hu no force or effect oren
a a repealing statute. It differs very
adically from the law now in force ,
lartlcularly in matters pertaining to-

pplication for license bond and the
isulng of license. Many of its pro-
isiona

-

are new and strange , and its
lenaltiea are extremely severe. By-
aany who are interested in its sub
ect matter it ia claimed to bo uncon-
tltutional , the main objection being
hat It does not act with uniformity
pen the clau from whom a license
ax ia exacted. The question is an
iterating one and one that

THE StIPEElIE COtmX-
f the slate will undoubtedly be call-
d

-

upon to decide. With the question
f its constitutionality , however , the
xecutlve officials of the city have
othing to do. When it becomes ope-
itiye

-

the city authorities must enforce-
s provisions until it ia declared nn-
institntional

-
by some "competent-

igal " "tribunal.
It is my opinion therefore that it is-

jurduty , upon proper application
id petition tiled and bond given as
squired by the law of 1866 , and the
nendatcry aces and ordinances pass-
I under It, to issue license for the
le of liqnor for a period of from tbo-

ite of the license to January 1st ,
S2 tbe amount to be paid
beat the rate of $100 per annum ,

it cot less than 60. Licenses ehonld
) thus issued until. June 1st , 1881 ,
sen the Slocumb law takes effect
[ ter that time licenses can only iisue-
ider its condition *, and liquor can
i sold only under Its provisions and
aaltlea. Il ia further my opinion
at all licensee issued under former
ins become valm I as when the new
[nor law takea effect Tbe licensing
the-sale of liquor is a

MATTER OF POLICE REGULATION
ther than a matter , of revenue. The
te who takes a license to epg ge In "a,

sffic that la recognized as one ''hat-
e legislature maj restrain or prob bit ,

makes It subject to the change of In-

creased
¬

license tax, on enlarged pen-

altieBi

-

or entire prohibition. There
HSin be no contract or vested right
flowing from the granting of such a-

license. .

Upon this very interesting proposi-

tion
¬

tha decision of the courts have
been almost uniformi I quote from
Oooley on taxation .in support of my
piiitlon.-

"Licenses
.

like all other statutory
privileges are subject to be determined
by changes in the lawa, as a retailer
license , for instance , is terminated by-

a law totally prohibiting sales. " Page

414.I
.

quote also a Massachusetts case
that la directly in point-

."A
.

license to retail spirituous
liquors granted for one year , and for
which the license has paid one dollar
to the clerk of the board of public
officers which issued it , as required by
Statute , is not a contract ; tnd is
annulled by the passage , within the
Tear, of act prohibiting all sales of in *

toxicating liquors " Fifth Gray 597.-

AN

.

INTERESTING QUESTION

to arise hereafter , ia whether
those whose licansea are
annulled by legislative enact-

ment
¬

can recover back any part
of the license money paid by them7 It
would seem equitable that they should
ba permitted to do so, but by the same-
reasoning that I urge above , viz : That
the license assumes all risks of the
legislature increasing his burdens , or
prohibiting the traffic wohlly , it seems
to me that such recovery back cannot
ba had.-

SJStnco
.

you requested my opinion
upon Saturday last , I have given the
bubjoct much thought and research ,

and believe that the opinion expressed
will stand the test of trial in the
courts.

CHARLES F. MANDERSON ,
Oity Attorney of Omaha ,

P. S. I should , perhaps , call your
attention to tha fact that , by the law
of 1875, all applications for liquor
license must lie over for two weeks
before action is taken thereon to allow
objections , protests and remonstancos.
See laws 1875 , page 24-

.II

.

FALLS NOT.

THE MISSOURI STILL HOLDS ITS OWN.

From List Evening's Bee-

.At

.

nine o'clock this morning the
river was at a standstill , at the high-

est
¬

point It has yet reached , 23 feet
9 inches. None of the buildings at
the shops or smelting works have

suffered any apparent damage from

their long bath. This is not the case,

however , In thp lumber yards , where

the buildings are heaving , settling or

going to pieces. Hoagland's office Is

apparently off its foundations and the
long lumber house In its rear Is begin-

ning

¬

to show symptoms of similar
trouble. The lumber companies are
atill removing what lumber they can ,

and the booms give no indications of

being likely to break.

COUNCIL BLTJFF3-

.Mr.

.

. S. B. . Johnson and Mr. Shel-

ton

-

, of tbe Water Works company ,

took a trip to Council Blaffj yester-
day

¬

Ir the "Flying Dutchman ," with
Jack Brown , one of the beat oarsman
on the river. They started from the
company's settling baains north of
Omaha and it required two hours to
reach the other eide. They landed at
the foot of Broadway within a
block and a half of the Pa-
cific

¬

House. The first living
things they encountered on their trip
were three healthy bull pups , which
were floating on a piece of board in a
door yard , tied to the knob of the
house door. A half mile further on
they encountered a solitary chicken ,
contentedly floating along on a piece
of sidewalk , about one bundled feet
long. On Avenue B. and First streets
a small boy was found

PADDLISO ALONG
In a large wash-tub. Two blocks
further east they rendered valuable
assistance by taking a girl , about ten
years old , from a gate-post and con-
veying

¬

her to a brick house two blocks
off, where they put her in through a-

window. . 1 hese gentlemen state that
over one-half of the town Is under-
water , and the water in the streets
from three to five feet In depth. The
steamer "Benton , " which landed at
the foot of. the Bluffc last week ,
could have steamed np to the
centre of the town and landed her
passengers within two blocks of the
Council Bluffa savings bank. Fully
one-third of the houses in the city are
partially under water and many of
them must be off their foundations.
The citizens residing on the bluffs
have dona nobly to ward relieving their
unfortunate neighbors , bnt the de-
mand

¬

upon them has been so large
that a relief movement will probably
be started on this side , and our citi-
zens

¬

will no doubt contribute liberi-

lly.
-

.
STATIONARY.

The river was still stationary at 2-

p. . m. at 23 , eet and 9 inches-

.Ladles'

.

Relief aoclety Disband.
The Ladles' Relief Society , having

failed to secure from the Common
Council the fifty years lease of the
property which it desired for its build-
ing

¬

, has determined to disband. The
iccrctary of the organization has left
it the BEE office a long statement ,
giving in detail the efforts of the so-

iety
-

: to procure this lot , and the rea-
ion for the defeat of their plan. It
would afford this paper pleasure to
publish ibis statement, but its extreme
length weuld make it necessary to
leave out important news in order to-

3o so , What the ladies proposed to-

lo was to erect a building costing be-

tween
¬

five and ten thousand dollars ,
which should comprise aHome for the
Friendless , an. Industrial School and
i Ealief Bureau. They petitioned
,he council to set apart a suitable
ract of land aa a site for this purpose.

The matter came np In the council ,

tnd was referred to-the committee on
public property and improvements.-
4.fter

.

some months , the committee
'ailing to report , the ladles selected
ot 5 , block H, as specially suited to-

helrpnrpores.and sent aapecial com-

nittoe
-

to a meeting of tbo council ,
rh o, on the matter being brought to
heir attention expressed a wish to
lave it settled immediately. Soon
fter thp'council committee reported
a favor of the lease at the nominal
ate of one dollar per annum , but the
onncll delined to make the lease for
inety-nine years , as requested , and
absUtuted the term of twentyfivee-

ars. .

A meeting of the Belief Society was
eld and the offer of the council re-

scted
-

for the following reasons :

1st. That ao abort a lease would ef-
actually prevent liberality of contri-
ution

-
toward the erection of a buildi-

g.
-

.
2d. The society would ba greatly

mbarrassed in accomplishing its pur-
oees

-
by accepting a short term of oc-

dpancy
-

of real estate. *

The council was aaked to extend tha-
ine of the lease lo at'leaat fifty ;en,
ut declined to do so'and the Belief
odetv therenpon decided to disband.

IS HIS

AnotheVr Mail Bobber Drops In-

to
¬

Detective Seybolt'a
Iron Grip.-

fostofHce

.

Inspector George t. Sey-
bolt, of this city , has been engaged

for tie last month , in company with
three of the beat postal detectives in
the country, ttfo from Washington
and one from Pittsburgh , in unearth-
ing

¬

a series of mall robberies east of

Chicago , which were very skillfully
done and which the government had
determined to unearth. The news
was received hero yesterday morning

that the long search cf the
officers had been Crowned with
success and that a few days since in
Toledo Mr. Seybolt and one of his

colleagues arrested their .man , Capt.-

E.

.

. R. Elakesloy ) against wh m they
had a case without a flaw , and that
the latter made full confession of his

guilt. Blakesley was a postal clerk
and lays his crime to wino and women-

.He

.

was formerly a captain in the reg-

ular
¬

army. Ho confessed to have
stolen §20ft from letters. The Cleve-

land

¬

Leader speaka as follows of-

Blakesley's detection :

"This is one of the most impprtant
captures ever made in the mail service
and reflects great credit upon the
officers who worked the matter up-

.It
.

requires the utmost tact and
shrewdness to cage a sharp mail robber
and the service have in the present ,
as on former occasions , shown them-
selves

¬

np to .the standard of efficiency.
All the inspectors engaged in Blakes-
ley'a

-

caeu have been in the business
for years , and are noted for their sue- .
cess tin ferreting out this class of ;

criminals. "_
After Hennessy.

The polica are keeping a sharp'look-

out for John Honnesy , a man of not
very enviable reputation who ia charg-

ed

¬

with stealing a quantity of jewelry
from his sister. Hennessey was very
sick and professed penitence for past
shortcomings ; but when ho recovered
sufficiently to get around he purloin *

od his sisters only trinkets Another
case of

When the devil was sick ,

The devil a monk would he ;

Lut when the devil got well ,

The devil a monk was he.

Death of a Well Known Lttdy.-

Airs.

.

. E. K. Long , wife of the ticke
auditor of the IT. P. railroad , died o

heart disease on Monday evening a
half past ten o'clock. Services wi-

lbe held at the late residence on Wed-

nesday , April 27th , at 2:30 p. m-

.Mrs.

.

. Long was a native.of Massa-

chusetts , but came to Omaha from In-

dlana with her husband , who ha
been In the railway service in tha-

State. . They came here in th
early days of the Union Pacific , Mr.
Long being one of the oldest employe
of the road. She was a member o

the Unitarian church and of a very

retiring domestic disposition , devote
to her home and .to her children. Mrs
Long sustained a heavy fall about las
Christmas by tripping on a leos

board in the sidewalk , from whic'-

ahe apparently recovered In a few
days , but about the middle of Jan
nary she was suddenly taken with

an affection of the heart , which
afterwards affected her lungs and en-

tire organization. While not snf-

fering acute pain all the time she hn
since been in a very low condition
The deceased was naturally very ro-

bust and made a strong effort to over-

come the disease , but she has grad-

ually grown weaker and last night th
fiction of the heart suddenly stopped
ind ahe passed away. She leave
three children , the eldest 1G years o

age , the youngest 10,

Atkinson's Attractions.
The new store of Atkinson & Co-

.Oreighton
.

block , was hat week the
sno thing that drew moro atten-
tlon than the 'great flood o

the Big Muddy. This firm has

tor years monopolized the bes
millinery trade in our city. Their
trade having increased to such proper
lions during ihe past year, they have
'ound it necessary to. procure more com

nodions rooms which thoyhave found

n the most central portion of the
:lty , losated as they now are on 15th-

itreet , but a few doora from the postj-

ffice

-

, and carrying the finest line of-

niilinery goods over exhibited in the
vest. They are destined to do-

ven a greater business than
hey have been doing. The

leers of their new establishment

rore thrswn open on Thursday morn-

ng

-

and that day and the two' follow-

ng

-

, they were continually thronged

rith visitors , who had noticed in THE

SEE the advertisement of. the long
'ookedforevent'ATKINSON'S

Whether it was the advertisement in-

UB? BEE that drew so large a crowd ,

r the general reputation of' this firm-

er making fine displays at their open-

ngs

-

, we ,do not know , bnt wo do

now that everybody came and all

rere more than pleased. This
ear there aw more now attractions
a millinery goods than In all other
[nos of goods known , and Atkinson
b Co.'a exhibited the latest and best
0 their delighted visitors. Fine
lats of every Style and Shape , Flow-

rs

-

, RlbbonSilks , Velvets , etc , were

trung from the ceiling to the floor in-

isgnificent profusion. The cases con-

ihing
-

the most costly bonnets,

rimmed In the latest fashions , with

erfect taste and design , were.much-

dmired by the ladies. Atkinson &

'o. have always had the reputation
! carrying the finest and largest stock
E millinery in Omaha , and this year
ley have increased their atock.

The new departments which they ,

ive added this year was quite a our *

rise to their friends , heretofore they
iva confined themselves strictly to-

illinery goods , bnt are now making

fine display of dress goods and
dies furnishing goods , These goods
1 being new and desirable they will
eet with ready sle , as everybody

icognized the need of this depar-
tent

-

The effect in the evening , by-

irowtag a powerful light on all this
janty was dazzling. Tno new store
conveniently arranged , well filled

ith choice and des'rablo goods ,
hich entitles Atkinson & Co. to be-

assed as The Leading Milliners and
adits' FurnisJicn of the , we t.

A Farnham Street Saloon
is Robbed.

Unsuccessful Attempt to En-

JteraPawnShop.
-

.

The burglars who appear" to fca de-

voting

¬

their attentions to Omaha for
the present resumed operations Mon ¬

day. On opening up tha aalo < n
yesterday, ' the bar fender * t Chf t,
Rasmusaen's , 1019 Farnham
found that the place had been bur-

glarized

¬

during the night. The
crooks had effected an entrance by re-

moving

¬

a pane from n window near
the back door and reaching through
to the key which st3od in the door-

.It
.

was found that they had taken
from the money drawer small change
to the value of 3.00 or $4 00, and
had robbed the establishment of the
entire stock of cigars , falued at §50.

John Tidman , the bar-tender , was
sleeping in the back room and they
entered and went through his clothes ,

taking his gold watch , and chain , but
leaving his pooket-book. Tidman
slept peacefully during the entire
transaction.

The burglars made an attempt to
enter the rear dcor of Fred Moohlc's
pawn-shop , two doers vest of Ria-

muesen's

-

, but the clerk who was Inside
heard them and they quietly departed.-

No
.

clno to the burglars has yet been
obtained.

Omaha Qloe Club.-

Tbo
.

first public rehearsal of the
Omaha Glee Club wilt be given on-

Tued y, May 3rd , at the Presbyterian
church , Mr. F. S. Smith buing musi-

cal

¬

director and Miss Addle Kennedy
pianist , The following ia the

PROGRAMME.-
WBST

.

PAKT.
1. Chorus , ' 'Sea Soug'.MacFarren.'

Glee Club.
1. Quartette , "Schnberts Serenad'e"

Schubert
Messrs. Morris , W. "B. Wilkins , Parr and

Smith. .
3. Son?, "WhoTreadi the Path ," Mozart.-

Mr.
.

. R. R. France.
4. Chorus , "Bibit Ille , Bibit Ilia ," Genec

Glee Club..-

PABT

.

. SECOND.

1. Chorus , "Peasant's Wedding March ,"
Soderman

Glee Club.
2. Quartette , "Spring ia Come.n..Eser.M-
essrs.

.
. Smith , Reed , J. W. Wilklns and

France.
3. Song , "Sweethearts" Sullivan.-

Mr.
.

. W. B. Wilkins.
4. Chorus , "Happy "Voyage ," Rubinstein.

Glee Club.

See Parasols at Kurtz's.

See Parasols at Kurtz's-

.It

.

pas to trade at Kurtz' * .

We , the undersigned citizens , whose
names are attached , unite in a call
for a public meeting on Wednesday

evening , April 27th , at Eureka Hall ,

for the 'purpose of endorsing the in-

dependent position taken by the Hon
William Mahone , of Virginia , for a
free ballot and an honest count.

John Lewis , James O. Adams
Benj. Knlton , Rev. Mr. Riokotta
Price Saunders, Frank Beliaman , E
R. Overall , C. E. Brunnor , W. W ,

Porter , George Bolder.-

N.

.

. S Jfc . C. A-

.A

.

special meeting of the Nebraska
society for the prevention of cruelty
to animals will be held at the resi-

dence

¬

of Hon. James W. Savage , No.
410 North Twenty-second street , on
Thursday evening , the 28th inst. , at
7:30. All , friends of said society are
invited to be present.-

GEO.

.

. L. MntER , Pros.
WATSON B. SMITH , Sec'y-

.Cnolr

.

Changes.-

Mrs.

.

. Latey and Mies Spoor have re-

signed

¬

their positions as members of
the choir of the Presbyterian church ,

and go with their father's family to-

St. . Louis. The church Is trying to
obtain for its choir a young soprano
singer of excellent merit , who is a
resident of Omaha , ani a good alto
linger. It la proposed to reorganize
the'cholr' , making it a chorus choir of
twelve singers , three in each part , as-

on EiMer Sunday. The Messrs.
Smith will remain in tbo choir and
there will bo four accomplished solo
singers. There ie also talk of adding
to the church a pip a organ , which
will be the largest in the weat-

.NOTICE.

.

.

A meeting of all the carpenters is

called for Wednesday evening Aptll-

27th , 7:30: o'clock atMelz Hall , south

10th street , by order of the commit-

tee

¬

, _ 2 :

EO THE LADIES OF OMAHA.r-

OTJ

.

ABE ESPECIALLY INVITED IJ SEE ,

it JCurtz'a , Oreighton Block ,

it Kurtz's , Oreighton Block,

it Kurlz's , Crelghton Block ,

OUR 8PBINO OPENING

of Parasols,

of Parasols ,
of Parasols ,

smbracing the .most desirable assort-

nent
-

ever , opened In Omaha-

.30SIERY1
.

HOSIERY ! HOSIERYl-
'In Todies' and Children's Hosiery

tur stock lias. never bean so complete ,
tnd the prices are very low.

GLOVES AND MITTS,
Ul the new things in Lisle and Silk.

[BUTTONS AND TRIMMINGS , .

BUTTONS AND TRIMMINGS ,
BUTTONS AND TRIMMINGS ;,

Jyfar ih'e lowest assortment ever
hewn , and in new designs and pit.-

eras.
.-

. These goods are now opsn for
xamination at Kurtz's Store , Creigh *

on Block.-

On

.

tbe first page of onr issue to-day

rill bo fouud a description of some

xtraordinary bargaics now being of-

jred
-

at tha Boston store on 10th-

treot , already known as the cheapest

lace in Omaha. These goods are
erfect and at actually lower prices

ian. bargains in imperftct goods are
ffered up town. 23-4t

HICKMAN'S JfiniNBRV HEADQUAK-

BRS

-
are complete in every departl-

ent.
-

. ap4tf

THE DAILY BEE

oaUlaa the Latest Home and Tele-

NBWB

-

. , . of th. Day,

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OnflE

.

AdrertUeinontsTo Losa , For Sale ,
Lost Found , Vftntt , Boartllcj. &e. , win bo In-

serled
-

In Uicsa columns onca for TEN CENTS
per line ; each subacqnent Insertion , FIVE CENTS
per line Tha first Insertion never lea than
TWENTY-FINE CENTS.-

TO

.

LOAB-MOR Y-

.AAA

.

TO LOAN-AtSpcr nt In-
. .UUlterest. . In inma of J2500 and

tipward , 'for S to 5 years , on flr t-dass'city tnd-
larmrroptriy. . Eisna? RWL EtTAis and LOA ?

Cf. lEia ftj Donglai i-l* .

MONEV TO LOAK-21B B. 1 uh St. CUrksou
. C'27-22

XO LOAX-Call at Law Offlc

MONKT . nOMA8Itoom8.frelghton! Block

TO LOAH 1109 Farnham street.-
Dr.

.
. KdKar&i Loan Agency. nor12U-

HILP WAJTT1D

WAVTED
1 cook and 1 tecocd girl. H17
it. 713M-

Tr* ANTED A girl f Jr private boinlinR.how ,
W t northwest coiner llth ana Davtnoort

streets 71Q.2-

7GIRIj Coffee Honw. 10th
. 70 -2-

7WANTED Chml >er mild and litch-n ntl.
Inquire a; tbo Emmet House. 700-1

! EO A srairt boy for office work , oneWAN wiiteja seed o nd Addiei < In own
hand writing ; 0. A. Jo.'lyn. Onnhl. 711-20

WANTED Few tiblo boarderj. at 1SOS Call-
. C23eodti

WANTED Good girl for general housework ,
. 1813 O.SJ. btt. IStU ami 19th.

Good wates paid 7Q7J-

6WANTEDGood dining room girl , CanfieM
706J7-

"TT7 ANTED A position In dry goods or zro-
YY

-
eery store by , a youneman who la willing

to work { or amull vfigti. Wants to learn tbe-
bmincag. . AdJtes ? H. Bee office. 692C>

A FEW DAY BOARDERS can bo accvmroo-
JtJL

-
dated at No , 1511. Chicago ttrcet.- 7&J-27

To rent a small house in the ub-WANTED AddresaE H , Bee office. COO2-

CANTED 2 men to work In pirden. Ap-
YY

-
ply on Sherman Avenue. V. J SMITH.

_
69326-

A TED Aflrit-claas coatmakcr at J. C-

.YA
.w PUR , adjoining Bta IIlTe ; C82-

5A FURS 13 UED room with board , aho 2 day
boarders at 1013 Capiul Avenue , between

10th and 17th street , eoutn eile. 673 25

A No. 1 barber. 7CQ i outh 10th
W t. 67327-

"ITTANTED By a young nun a fltnatlon as
YY office clerk In. hotel or board-nj hou o-

.No
.

wajes desired , limply board Good referrence-
Irec'y' given. Aadressby letter R.W. , Bee office.

CCGt-

fITTANTED A sllu-xtionis cook In a first-class
YV hotel or i estanrant , hare had 17 yeata ex-

perience
¬

in cooking. Can clvo good refcrcnca
and want good reference. Pastry preferred. Ad-

dress
¬

L A ,Bce office. 634-20

" To Bell 10.0CO black cap raiborry
YV buthes and 2000 grape vines , at John G.

Willis , the Dodze Street Commission Home. Al-

to
¬

a large quantity ef topind bottom on onsets.
633fT-

XTAXTED A situation by a man o( family ,
YV iteadyindustrious and willing to be use-

ful
¬

In any bomrable cipadty. Compensation
according to capability. Please iddresi J. E.-

H.
.

. , ;ire of Bee office. 604-tf

Immediately a cook at Tizard's
WANTED . SSI tf-

"ITTANTED Situation aa copyUt or at any
YY k'nd' of writing, by a competent young

lady. Ad cs3 "T. A. " Bee office. Reference
given and required. 520-tf

A partner with $2,000 to join ad-
WANTED r In tbo extension o an established
and ne of the bestpiylng business in th * west.
Apply to T. W. Simeral , Boom 6, Crelghton
Block , Hth St. 456lm-

TTTANTED Two more boardera at 313 North
YY 17lhstrcetbetweenDarnpott and Chi-

caeo
-,

, east aide 387tf-

f OR RENT-HOUSES AMD LAND.

AND LAND Bemia rants houses ,
HOUSES , hotels, farms , lots, Unds, offic :*,
roomy , etc. See 1st pig-

e.F

.

10R ESNT Furnished rooma. Inirniro at
1818 Chicago street. COGtf-

"T710H RENT Pleasant room on Fatnbam street
_T between 16th and 17lh No. 303. 607-20

RENT Ihe building 1000 Purt stie tFOR used br John Cane is the London
meat market ; Some butclur tools for sale. Ap-

ply
¬

on the premises or of JohnBanm r, 131-
4Farnham street. 63i-tf

RENT Oae nlca newly furnished roomEOR gentlemen. Call at 1713 Chicago street.
7U123-

77IOR RENT A good barn. Apply to SCO Fam-
Jj bam street , tctneoi. IGth ind 17th st.-

638EG
.

[} OOMS FOR BENT With or without boaid ,
at 1014 California St. C44tf"-

T710R REST A store, corner lOih and Leaven *

JL worth. In quire next dcor , at Peterson's.

RKNT S furnished rooms over .Mer ¬

FOR Exchange , X. E. Cor. 16th mud
Oodee streets. 2S9-tt

FOR SAL-

E.FORSALS

.

Be-iutiful re.Idcnco l"t ; locitioa
'. Price 1600. JOHN I- ilc-

CAGUE
-

, opposite Post Offie. . 712tf-

OEHISSelj houses , lots , larm , lands. See
JL> latpigc.

SALE-IfJUje and lot on North 18thE street at jlCOO. Inquire of Jolin L. llc-
Caguo

-
opposite the post olice. 704-tf

A good paying rcstmrant. In-
EOIISALK this ofie.( 70325l-

mp EMU NEW CITY MAPS. 23c See 1st paee ,

T7011 SALE Mdo bir tnp huiry , jjnrd 93 new-
.JJ

.
Aodly to B. R. , at S. P. Moiss Cj. GS7tf-

17OR SALE CHJ'AP 1 aero ground , hoo-o with
|j 4 room * , h rn , cistern; small fruit , etc ,

Sjuth Omiha. trrns easy. Enqitre 811 N-

.IS'hit.
.

. , bet. Hurt and CuiimlDgs. (34codfl-

nOB RENT Smill house , nirnyand 22nd
! sta. Euquironeit.door63115

210acreshotcc land } mi.'o cart ofCHEAP , 150 acres broke and 20 acres
tinfue' , to acres pasture fencetl , largo two story
house and KO" " o it tuiUiius . Titles perfect.-
Cvsvo

.
l by .1 widow ladv dcsirin ; to more. C jh-

or city property in exchange
Ij.KESTABKOOK.-

074lf
.

EARL B CvE-

.JEMIS'

.

E3TATB IXCIIiNGE.rSe-
1st> page.-

"TTlQU

.

SALE A Ci ttoge houie of S rocnn with
_l? 2 lots ; ground fofaU' , chcip. luqnire
2014 Farnrum St. , Bogis' addition 457-to a23-

"T7 OR EALF Mars of Pouehs ami Sarpy
JJ counties A. KOEWATER , 1520 Kara
ham Street. 320t-

fF SALE Lease and furniture ofannt'
clans hotel In a town ot 1300 Intubltantn, In-

State ot Nebraska. lias 21 l&Ja, tbe travelling-
men's "resort. Inquire at Bee office. 2i3-tf

BESHS ,' R AL ESTATE BOOM. Seelrt page-

.TflORSALE

.

A BARGAIN A bulldin ? with
J2 saloon fixtures , furniture and etock.'on 10th-
St.. , opposite tbe U. P. depot , for sale very cbrap.-
Or

.
the fixture ] , fumitur * and stock will bo sold

and building rented. Inquire ot El>. KKEIS8-
MAN.

-
. 7tt

FOR SALtl Two close carriages , at A. rj.
' . 911tf-

E BEST THINO YET-H. G. ri tk & Co.'g
JL mperial Bel ! RaiatojiWinter Wheat Flour ,
for Pancakes , Biscuits , and all kinds of pastry-
.Irylt.

.
. Ask your grocer for It. 478ttM-

ISCELLANEOUS. .

BEMIS H s rattlin ; Ion; Ibtf of houses , lots ,
and farms'for talc. Call and pet

hem-

.If

.

31. BROWN , comer of 12th and Chioso
* . streets , is ready to bore or deepen welli.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 503tf-

T1EAUS CAN BEGOT At John Earrs stable
_L for all kinds of work , at reasonable figures
tear corner 13th and LeaTmiwurth St. 378-
1rvONT FORGET The successor of the Ameri-Lcan House , on Doutrlts at. , bet. 9th and
Otb , for board , boarding , lodging and transient
ostnmers. Respec.fnliy ,
C4-tf JULIUS * LOUISE ROS3.

LARGEST STOCK !

*

,

9O

en

land Sewed Shoes a specialty

i DOHLE & GO'S.
Leading Shoe Store ,

3MAHA , . . . . NEB.a-

pJdiwlm
.

Omaha , CollinsA. POLAGKCheyenne , , Colorado

Spring and Sum-

merCLOTHING !

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

Men , Boys and Children.

Clothing Made to Order in the Latest Styles.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Prices to Suit AIL

Farnham Street , near Fourteenth.

With the Best Selected Stock of

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS

in Omaha.-
We

.

are PAB , EXCELLENCE
THE YOUNG MEN'S CLOTh'JERS.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,

FAKNUAM STREE-

T.SOHLANK
.

& PRINCE.

MAX MEYER

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS

Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and a full line of

ZETQTIOJCTSAZBTID F A TTO1T G-OO3DS
Send for Price List.
"" ' MAX MEYER & CO. . Omaha , Neb.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOL-

ESALETOBBAOGONISTS !
>

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 upward-

s.WM.

.

. F. 8TOETZEL
i.

Dealer in Hardware ,

COOKING STOVE
and Tinware.

Stove Repairer , Job WorKcr and Manufacturer oi"u
Kinds or Cans.

Tenth and Jackson Street-

s.O.

.

.
MILLINERY AND FANCY

- Wholesale and Eetail !

FIRST-GLASS TRIMMED BONNETS ,
B8.00 , 1000. $12,00 , 15.00 , 2000. These prices are from

2.00 to $5,00 below other houses. Fine Hats. 25c , 75c ,
$1,50 , 2.00 , $3-00 and $5 00.

THESE ARE SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Hireling

, Yerj
In TJntiimmed

Chea-

p.PARSOLS

.
Hate , 15c, 2Sc,60 7Bc , 1.00 , up to 250. Fionery, Tij 8, fallna ar.a-

latcrhlt

, GLOVES , HOSIERY , CORSETS ,
Sea, LacH , Embroidolcj , Rnshlnar , Buttons , Lace and Llrum Cellars , Handkerchiefs aid Sn.fc.l

, ' ' 'Notions at Liwer.r

LOOK HERE II-

r: we ! , 5c per knot; Penny Zyphyn , and ia any quantity , canran and nuteiials a full Mng , and
jrices thd lowest In the city. We do all kinds ot itarnp'.nj. Ercqroiueiiis , S-lka , lull

Block. Our Goods are flrtt-clug.
Orders by Mail Promptly Pi-led.

116 North I5th Street , JACOBS' BLOCK-

.J.

.

. W. Murphy & Co. .

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS
AND AOtWTS FOR

Kentucky Corner 1UI > "llDistilling Company. Dos >

HORSE SHOES
AND NAILS ,

Iron and Wagon Stock ,
the Best Assortment o-

fWHEELS !

in the West.-
At

.
hlcajjo Price-

s.W.d.
.

. BROATCH ,
1209 & 1211-

Harney Street, Omaha.Ja-

nlSCm
.

_


